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liut what (Io yost thinlc of a disir of but- sugar if you leave it on the shaif in the
l'Il give 3'ou l ariddle to guesi- tu-day- tered aints4? Nu doubt you would bo vcry ;>antr3 '. 'l'lira are raid ants and black
lwu l)retty curtaisi %verc ruivd a"'aY* lungry before yeu would scat of tis disir, ants, but ail of thein have a sting. Did
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sliower arnd sce how they gather on tire fruit and A little girl of four year8 old was play.
Anxd tire curtitin4 wcere crut ileil and rei ev"n on tire vegeotables. ing busily with her numerous family of
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haisve yo eenSQf very minUI littie people ? sarv a long procession of ants mrarching in'guess tlrey leave it ail for hrini to do, and

Oif course you hlave, aurd you triark you single file, one bchaind tire other, toward ý don't try tîrcîrîselve.s."
l)(lolig te the littie peole, anrd so you do. tire table whliclr lield tIre jars. Of course AfLer tinking a maoment auntie said
Perniaps you reineauber weeing a dwarf or, they arreant te crawl up tIre legs of tire "liev are like sorne little girls; are tirej
tire little persans called mnidgets, but tirere table and cat tire sweets in tIre jars. But' not?
are othier little creatures who are ulot wviren tIre ant whe was at tire head o! tire lire clrild looked up and replicd: " Do yoi
hunriiat beingS, wvio live in tribes arrd Set- linoe saw the wvatcr, and K-new tiat hoe man fie, auntie i I do try, don't I11
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